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Judge Stanton's carriage horse died of
colic yesterday.

Flower bonnets and parasols painted
with flowers arc the fashion.

. .

Mr. Sam Hall's new Plueton is one of
the handsomest turnouts in town.

There was more than the usual amount
of gambling at the race course yesterday.

The St. Lawrence, one day. this week,
passed down with three hundred passen-
gers.

.

The Chronicle says Augusta has no bar
rooms and as a consequence no loafers,
and is besides the prettiest town on the
Ohio river.

We hav'nt heard anything about start-
ing a newspaper here for some time past.
That sort of periodical enterprise seem to
Ije languishing.

If any of the Maysville papers are found
at the trotting track to-da- y the race club
must attribute it to a faulty stopping of
the cracks in the fence?.

The recent rains have proven of much
benefit to the young tobacco plants and
the farmers seem generally imbued with
the idea of a propitious season.

The excellent reports of the race which
have appeared in the Cincinnati Commer-
cial and Louisvillo Commercial have been
furnished by Mr. W. P. Larew and Mr.
Robert Elaine respectively.

t
One thousand copies of the Daily Bul-

letin have been printed to-da- y and al-

though they will not be distributed on the
trotting grounds, they will be circulated
mighty close to the edge.

The committee appointed by the Ken-
tucky conference of tho M. E. Church,
.South, to fix the time for holding the
High Bridge Camp-meetin- g, have appoint-
ed the same to open July 13th.

We'll bet a picayune that the Mays-
ville fair next fall will not be run on
Trotting Association principles. We will
venture to say that the "sale of indul-
gences " will be on an entirely different
basis.

As some people are in the habit of fill-

ing punched coin, which they have taien
by mistake, it will be wellohbtign tor them
to know that it is a criminal ofjfepse, tech-ni'caU- yf

.forgery and ia iwjniahabie.by a fine
of nqljimorq than IObf), or by imprisqn-men- t

for not more than five years or both.
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THE KACES.

J Bed Cross ami Commander Winners in
the 2:2G and 2:50 Classes Respectively.

Specially

The weather vesterdav was uronitious ' that he deserves. The programme is
for racing and programme was of more I faitfully carried out at every performance,
than the usual interest. The attendance
as upon the previous day was fair. The
first race, 2:20 class was for a purse of $800.
First horse $400, second $200, third $120,
fourth $80. In harness, mile heats, best
three in five.

There were six entries and all started.
SU3IMAUY.

Rosa Wilkes ; 1 1

Una 2 5
Lady Browell 3 3
St. Remo ;. 4 4
Mamie. 5 2
London 6

Time. 2:23, 2:21, 2:2.
First money, Rosa Wilkes; second, Mamie;

third, Una ; lourth, Lady Broneli.
The second race, 2:50 class, was for the

same purse as above.
SUMMARY.

Dr. Norman 1 3
Maude T 2 1

Bronze 3 3 2
Borak 4 7
Fulcrum 5 (J

Ed.Powoll 0 5
Commander 7 2 1 11

Little Miss distanced, Fulcrum, Powell and
Borak withdrawn; Bronze ruled out.

e 2:29, 2:30.
First money, Commander; second, Maude T.

third, Norman ; fourth. Bronze.
Tie first heat was won by Dr. Norman in

2:3(j ; tho second and third by Maude T. in
2:2(1 and 2:29.

Commander is the property of J. F. Gas- -

nell, of Laurell, Indiana, and had never
trotted in a race before.

The second race, 2:2o class, was fnr same
purse as above.

Tuesday's races.
2:30 class, for purse of $800. First horse,

$400, second, $200, third, $120, fourth,
$80. In harness, mile heats, best three in
five:

SUMMARY.
Florence M 1

Walnut 2
Xilllan .'. 3
Bonnie Wilkes 5
Wade Hampton ; 4

Timo-2:- 25, 2:27, 2:2.
2:20 class, same purse as; above:

SUMMARY.
Annie W 1
Deck Wright , 2
Voltaire 4
Fannie Robinson 5
Driver 3

TIme-2:2- 5K, 2:2 2:25.
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Wednesday's rages.
SUMMARY FIRST IIEAT. , ,

Unalalla ; .... l
Leontine I ;..'. . 2
Big John. 3
Middlesex 4

Time, 2:3. J4.
- SECOND IIEAT.

Unalalla 1

Bin John 2
Leontine 3
Middlesex 4

- Time, 2:20.
THIRD IIEAT.

Leontine 1

Big John 2
Unalalla ; 3
Middlesex . .... 1

Time, 2:87,
FOURTH HEAT.

Unalalla 1

Big John 2
Middlesex 3
Leontine

Time, 2:30.
' First money, Unuhilln, second, Leontine,
third, Big John, lourth, Middlesex;

SUMMARY FIRST HEAT.
Red Cross 1

Mattie raham 2
Belle of Kings 3
Novelty , 4
Katy D 5
Zulu 0
Bliss 7
Monitor 8

Time, 2:2(1.

SECOND IIEAT.
Red Cross 1

Novelty 2
Mattie Graham 3
Katy D 4
Bliss M 5
Monitor 0
Belle of Kings 7
Zulu ;. 8
Monitor withdrawn. ,

Time,-232-
.

THIRD HEAT.
Red' Cross , .', 1
Novelty 3
Biisa ;;.. 3
Katy D ..-- ,; 4
Mattie Graham ... ;,..... . ff
Belle of King(....,.;.,.,i.J. ,; ..K.z. 9
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First money, Red Cross, second, Novelty,
ilrd, Mattie Graham, fourth, Bliss. I

The Groat Eastern Combina-
tion.

Manager Gabriel is not meeting with
the success at the opera house this week

the
whether the spectators are few or many.
The audience last night was not very large,
yet they were enthusiastic in their ap-

plause of the principal characters. The
Crawford Bros., Charles aud Eddie, cer-

tainly excel in the art of high-kickin- g,

Miss Jennie Montague, the leading vo-

calist, won repeated applause.
Elviro in his trapeze acting certainly

surpasses any one who has ever exhibited
in this city. Little Frankie Jones well
deserves the title of tho greatest child
artist in America. He won repeated ap-

plause last night whenever ho made his
appearance. Go and see for yourself. You
will certainly enjoy it.

i'EKSONALS,

Points About People Here and Elsewhere.

Mr. Will Daugherty, one of the leading
Democrats of Bath county and an esteemed
friend of the Bulletin is in Maysville this
week.

Mr. A. T. Thompson with his wife and
daughter, of Owingsville, Ky., are visiting
Mrs. Carrie Davis, of East Maysville.

The following marriage licenses have
been issued in Brown county, Ohio, since
our last report :

W. R. Johnson and Mollie D. C CofTman.
Win. Withers and Purmella William. .

Peter Jackson and Anna Lawson,
Hencen A. Smith and Mnuglo A. Day.
John G. Garrison and Mary A. Martin.
Jefferson Howell and Sarah Jane Davis.

Tiie old reliable steamer Handy, com-

manded by Capt. Redden, ..one of the
cleverest men on the river, makes trips to
tho 'race track every half hour at 25 cents
for the round trip. You will find it a
pleasure to go by the Handy.

We are informed that the secretary of
! the Trotting Association, who has a print
ing nfllce in this city, is pecuniarily inter-

ested in tho profits arising from the sale
of the little advertising card sold at the
track, for the benefit of which all the oth-

er advertising of the city has been exclud-
ed from the grounds. Is this true ? If it
is, the officers of the association are per-

mitting their secretary to engage in a very
little business, and one that will demand
explanation.

The steamer Laura L. Davis is adver-

tised to leave the wljjjrf this evening after
the races for Cincinnati, and will take pas-

sengers and stock at reasonable prices. The
lower deck is arranged for the accommo-

dation of stock. The silly report that
there has been been smallpox on board
the Davis recently is denounced by Capt.
Woodburn as "a campaign lie." .

.

The profits accumulated on the Tontine
savings fund plan of the Equitable Life
has exceeded those of any other company
by far. Jos. F. Buodmck, agt.,

Maysviile, Ky.

MA2tJU5:i,
Tn Lewis county, Ky., May 18, ISS'2, ftlisn

MAMIE B. Ilord to Dr. ItUURItr N.TAYL'Ht.
Ceremony by liev. M. W. llnrkins.
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Since 'tN the fashion to advertise.
Physic' law, and merchandise,
An'l all mechanic- of thulr kind,
Why should a tailor la behind?

Therefore, J. II. Wedding, is on the snot,
And hopes by his friends not to be torot,
He will then wait upon those there,
Who wish a garment to juemre.

Thankful for favors, oven the leaM, ,

Which ho does hope will he Increased, '
Then call as mentioned In the ptaco,-- ' '.

There he'll meet on face to lace.

Give him a call, he'll satisfy
The mot discerning eye ;

He cuts his garments by I he square,
With exquisite neatness, taste and care,
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BBAXTTIFXJL DECORATED
NOTE PAPERS AT

Visiting1 Qards, Pocket Books, Shop-
ping Bags, Flower Paper, Plaques and
Holder, Tube and Water Color Paints,
Blank Books and Office Stationery, at

Phister's Book Store.
EVERY BRAND OF INK USED

IN THIS CITY AT

Wvmk E. Pnister fs.
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